
:?:WHICH TYPE WILL SIR THOMAS CHOOSE FOR HIS BRIDE?:-:

Which type of beauty willSir
Thomas Lipton choose for his
bride ?

Will the dashing American
girl, with her charm and grace,
make the strongest appeal to his
heart?

Or will r qui;t. dignified Eng-
lish girl be at his side when he
marches to the altar?

Maybe it is a gray eyed Scot-
tish maiden of the hills who is
destined to be the future Lady
Lipton.

Or perhaps a laughing Irish
lass, with sparkling blue eyes
and golden hair, will be the
blushing bride.
Sir Thomas is coming to America

next year in his fourth attempt to
lift the America cup. Also, his
friends say, he will try to win an
American bride.

The famous yachtsman has al-
ways expressed a marked preference
for the American type of beauty,
and Thomas Dcwar, one of his clos-
est friends, was quoted recently as
saying that when the sportsman re-
turns to his own country next year
he will bring back with him the cov-
eted cup and a Yankee girl as his
bride.

When Lipton was asked about De-
war's statement in London recently,
he answered:

"Don't you think a 'bachelor of
my experience has learned discre-
tion by now? You can say this,
however: 'Such a lucky event as
the winning of an American wife
and the America cup in one trip is
almost more than mortal man can
expect, but I am hoping that De-
war's forecast may come true.' "

But Lipton's friends are laughing
at the idea that he has reached years
of discretion. So far, they admit, he
has kept little Dan Cupid at bay,

but they declare that his days as a
bachelor are numbered.

"If he doesn't return with an
American bride, he will surely fall a
victim to the charms of one of the
three types of beauty on the British
isles?the English, the Irish or the
Scotch," these friends say.

Sir Thomas, in interviews, has ad-
mitted that he has been deeply im-
pressed by all four types. Here is a
statement made recently over his
own signature:

"Irish Klrls have a touch of that

vivacity that makes American
women mt ehariuinc, nnd it is most
becoming to (hem. too. It is n
difficult task to choose between
tbe best of any of our girls.

With me, there is the reeollee-
tion of those I knew wbeu I was
younger and the pathway to suc-
cess w.? not strewn with roses.

"My dear mother was an Iri*b
girl, and I must have a warm spot
in my h<»nrt for any woman who
comes from th«> name country. My
jniißßfr dayM were, to a great ex-
tent, spent in Scotland, and the

girls there who, in the long oro,

encouraged me with smiles and

brave words recall plensantest

memories.
'?KnsHuh girls, the daughter* of

our beloved king, have cheered me
during the last fov» years, and
surely they have claims upon my
loyalty; but. after all. the Ameri-
can girl, v illi hei- bright smile,
ingenuous independence and warm
M)iupathy for such as T am?an
aspiriin! for one of tho most
highly prized treasure.* you have
in America?ah, she had gained a

position in ray esteem that is sec-
ond to none.

'?The I nited Stsrtes ia eloaely as-
sociated with my successes, aa«l
American women are among my
pleaosintest i::eraorie» of year
country."

He has met many American girls
and lie will probably meet many
more when he comes here next year.
Maybe he will select one of them
as his bride. Or maybe he will seek
his wife on the British isles.

Which type willhe choose?

Christie McDonald
The BMMSi act res In a striking example of the Scottish type of beauty.

Lady Beatrice Pole-Carew
This is the Irish type that appeals to Sir Thomas.

Sir Thomas Lipton Miss Ivy Lillian Close
Miss Close Is n noted English beauty.

Miss Marie Tailer .
Tile Grand Dnkr Mtehnelovlfch proclaimed Miss Tailer as the most beantifnl

American girl.

SOUTH OF MARKET

EVILS DENOUNCED
Is 40 Per Cent Worse Than

Barbary Coast, Reports
Woman Inspector

?ration by the grand jury.
Eight resorts in Folsom street,

three in Fourth street, 12 in Third
street, four in Harrison street and one
ln Ritcli street have been reported on
by Mrs. Nolan and the detectives. In
addition t.> charges of white slavery,

I and drink with men, and boys are
1 allowed to frequent the poolroom sec-

charges are pending against four
men for contributing to the delin-
quency of minors. In the disclosure
half a dozen. wealthy foreigners from

ere also involved. Mrs. Nolan states
that she has decided to put the evi-

torney with a re<piest for prosecu-
tion without delay.

MANYDISPLAYS IN
MECHANICS' FAIR

Two Great Buildings Filled
With Novel Exhibits: Show

j Will Open Tonight

The Mechanics' fair opens its doors
\u25a0in Sutter and Pierce streets tonight.

Merchants, manufacturers, produc-

ers of everything from dahlias to

I dynamos, have placed on view the
: result of their enterprise, and the

jentire floor space of the two big

\ buildings. Dreamland and the Pa-
| vilion, has been taken by the con-

jcefsionaires.
In Dreamland, where the fountain

\ designed and installed by the world's

jfair sculptor, Finn Haakon Frolich,
will splash in a glare of electric col-

rors, the press which will print the
I Mechanics' Fair Daily may be seen,

jwith linotype operator nearby, and
I the operations of a regular daily

| newspaper in view. In this building
lis the machinery and the exhibits
!of the manufacturers of motors and
I steam and electrically operated ap-
iparatus. Here also will be found the
: quarters of the Chamber of Commerce

and the California Development

In the Pavilion will be the con-
jcessions of exhibitors whose wares
I are the finished product. Here will
jbe found the quarters of The Call.
I with easy chairs for visitors and
Itables at which to write.

An interesting feature will be the
1 "country store," installed by the Re-
tail Grocery Clerks' union, tn which
more goods than ever a country store

Icontained will be exposed for sale.
Hand concerts by Patrick fonway

and his Instrumentalists will be
[given, while.in the National theater
lat 8:1* artists specially engaged in
I New York will appear. These per-
j forma noes will take place every day.

as well as every evening, the matinee
performances beginning at 2:30.

CALEDONIAN CLUB WILL
GIVE DANCE TONIGHT

Ladies' night of the Caledonian
? dub will be observed this evening

L*t the German House, when the club
Iwill give an entertainment followed
Iby a dance. The officers of the club

' and the literary committee in charge
! of the affair have made special prep-

arations for an enjoyable occasion.
IThe entertainment committee is com-

posed of T. W. Munroe. J. A. Mcl,eod.

jA. Morrison. A. J. Macdonald, S. Mc-
for, W'i'rron Fraser, William OT-

! quhart, J. A. Cameron and M. S. Mor-
jrison.

'DAS HEXENLIED' SUNG BY
RECENT BERLIN STUDENT
"Das Hexenlied," by E. yon Wil-

!<!'-n'.iructi, -.vus rendered last evening

jby Brnst Wilhelmy. a young German
jdramatic reader who arrived here a
| few weeks ago from Berlin, at a re-
! ception given him by Mr. and Mrs.
jHenry .Hickford Pasmore at their, Washington stieet home. Wilhelmy
;is the only professional pupil of Dr.
ILad wig Wullner, German lieder sing-
i er. He was aided by Miss Suzanne

' Pasmore as pianist.

BAPTIST FOLK PROTEST
DANCING IN SCHOOLS

Protesting the use of the public
; schools for dancing by pupils, the San
! Francisco Baptist association, in ses-
jsion at Oakland, yesterday adopted
: this resolution:
I "Resolved, that the San Francisco
| Baptist association hereby records its
unqualified opposition to the use of
public school building.* for mixed pub-
lic dances as subversive of the morals

of the community, and that we re-
spectfully petition the mayor, the
lioard of supervisors and the board of
education of the city and county of
San Francisco to decline to permit any

person or organization to use the pub-
lic school buildings for mixed public
dances." ,

BEDDY-BYE WHISKERS
DRESSED FOR THE NIGHT

What, shall' be
done with whis-
kers at night?

Still that ques-
tion perplexes,
and the wearers
of the whiskers
send their sug-
gest 1 one day
after day. night

after night, car-
rying solace to
the anxious who
know not what
to do v.lth their
adornments.

Those who
would tie their
whiskers up at
night with rib-
bon should be
careful what
shade they use,
for both ribbons
and whiskers
are of varied
hues.

Red whiskers
should not be
tied with red
ribbon, but
should be dain-
tily draped with
blue or lavender
loops to bring
out the fleeting
charm of color.
White whiskers,
on the other
hand, look well
when decorated
with pink bows,
and for black
whiskers it is
recom mended
that scarlet rib-
bon be used.

As for the
method of "doing" the whiskers at
night, that is entirely a matter of
persona] taste. Here are submitted
two popular methods or styles?the
"Psyche'knot" and the "pigtail."

Baltimore Separates
Blacks From Whites

BALTIMORE. Sept. 2b.?The new
ordinance segregating the white and
black races of Daltimore, which was
passed by both branches of the city

council and signed by Mayor Preston
late last night, is in effect here today.
The new law makes it illegal for any
blacks to move into a "wh'te block,"
or for a white family to move into a
"black block.'* Fine and imprison-

ment are provided for owners of prop-
erety in white blocks who rent houses
to blacks, or in black blocks who rent
to whites.

FIGHT FIREHOUSE BLAZE
The members of engine 26. 351 Sec-

ond avenue, fought a fire yesterday
afternoon in their own quarters. No
great damage was done. A plumber
working on the second floor knocked
over a lantern. Box 412 was turned
in and the members of engine com-
panies 39 and 30 had great fun turn-
ing the hose on "twenty-six's" home.

PRESBYTERY TO MEET
Reports of the various committees

of the Presbytery of San Francisco
will be read at the regular session
which will be held on October 14 at
the Calvary Presbyterian church.

MAYOR ROLPH TO SPEAK
At the regular luncheon meeting of

the Electrical Development and
Jovian league to be held in Tait's
at noon September 30 Mayor .Tames
Rolph will address the gathering.

STOCK JUDGING IS
FEATURE OF FAIR

Exhibits of Aiameda County
Women Arouse Interest of

} Crowds at Pleasanton
?

i
Interest in the second annual Ala-

meda county fair at Pleasanton con-
tinues unabated, and today an even
larger crowd than yesterday thronged
the buildings and tilled the grand-
stand. Hotel accommodations are at
a premium on account of the influx of
visitors from all parts of the county.
A large delegation from Sacramento
valley Is reported.

Stock Judging is being finished to-
day, with every eye on the decisions
of the judges.

One of the crowded centers of in-
terest is the building containing the
exhibits of the women of the county.
The following women are busy to-
day rating the exhibits: Mrs. Harry
Leach Jr. of Oakland, Mrs. Charles
Dougherty of Pleasanton, Mrs. H. B.
Mehrmann of Oakland and Mrs. Mary
Woodberry of Hayward.

Several hundred members of com-
mercial organizations of Oakland will
make a combined pilgrimage to Pleas-
onton to visit the fair. The trip will
be a fpllow up excursion to the trip
to the recent Sacramento state fair.

.Judging of some of the best stock
on the coast was the main feature of
yesterday's session, with great ex-
citement centering in the automobile
somersault stunts and fancy riding.

In the stock horse judging yester-
day T. J. Berge of Irvington won first
laurels, with Manuel Mendoza of
Sunol second and Manuel Valencia of
Irvington third. George Anderson
and his wife, Mrs. Charlotte B. Ander-
son, and Mrs. S. B. Burns were win-
ners of honors in the park saddle
horse classes.

3 Damaged Vessels
Towed to Port, All

With Holes in Hulls
Tanker, Barge and Steamer, Dam-

aged by Going Ashore, All Can-

didates for Drydock
The tanker Washtenaw, the oil

barge Simla and the steamer laqua.
all with punotured hulls as the result
of having been on the rooks, reached
port today and will furnish three re-
pair jobs for local ship yards. The
Washtenaw, with the Simla in tow,

went ashore south of Point Gorda,
about 10 o'clock a. m., Thursday, dur-
ing a dense fog. Captain W. H. Moore
of the Simla tried to save the hirge
from the fate of the steamer by hoist-
ing sail. There was little wind, how-
ever, and less canvass and the Simla
piled uj> on the rocks, narrowly miss-
ing tho already stranded Washtenaw.

The Washtenaw jettisoned part of
its oil and got off with its own power.
The Simla was towed off about mid-
night by the steamers Xann Smith and
Adeline Smith, and was towed to this
port by the latter.

The extent of the damage to Wash-
tenaw and Simla will not be known
until the vessels have ben docked, but
the indications are that both hulls are
badly holed.

The laqua, water logged and with a
broken rudder and madamged wheel,
waa towed to port by the tug Fear-
less. The laqua went ashore about
eight miles south of Point Arena. The
vessel struck at 1:30 a. m., yesterday,
was floated about fours later. The
14 passengers on board the Taqua were
transferred to the steamer Sea Foam, i
which is taking them to Coos Bay.

C. H. Brennan Named
Fickert's Secretary

Charles H. Brennan, a Han Kran-
oisco newspaper man. today was ap-

pointed secretary to District Attor-
ney Fickert. Brennan will assume j
his new duties October 1. He is now i
affiliated with the Associated Press ,
and has been connected with news- I
papers of San Francisco and vicinityj
for the last 15 years.

TWO BIG FETES ON
FILLMORE STREET

Kings and Queens of Carnival
Are Chosen and Festivities

Start Tonight

Miss Tovani has been chosen
queen and A. P. Knight king of the
Golden Gate valley 10 days' carnival,
which opens this evening in Fillmore
street between Broadway and Chest-
nut. The thoroughfare has been
strung with myriads of electric-
lights and elaborately decorated with
flags and bunting.

There will be dancing in a big open
air pavilion at Filbert and Fillmore
and many novel carnival features.

Tomorrow evening will be the big
night, when an automobile parade will
be led through the district by the
king and queen, following coronation
ceremonies.

PICKPOCKETS ROB WOMAN
Pickpockets on an liast Twenty-

fourth and Howard street ear today
stole a purse containing $2S from
Mrs. A. Berndtson, 869 Vermont
street.

4 Battleships Urged
On Congress by Local
Chamber of Commerce

Directors Also Request Formation
of Naval Reserve and Charting

oi: Alaskan Waters
Construction of four battleships is |

urg«d upon Secretary of the Navy"
Daniels and \u25a0 the California represen-
tatives in congress by the board of
directors of the SAn Francisco Cham-
ber of Commerce, as the desire of the
majority of the citizens of the Pacific
coast.

The directors also advocate the for-
mation of a naval reserve to increase
the present insufficient number of
men and officers in the proper han-
dling of the battleships and auxiliary
cruisers now constructed. The action
is subsequent to a report by the ex-
ecutive committee in which the naval
situation has been studied in con-
junction with the proposals made by
Secretary Daniels when here.

Attention of congress has also been
called to the uncharted waters of
Alaska, as a result of the wreck of
the steamer State of California, and
immediate action demanded.

DR. LAWRENCE W. HYDE DIEsI
Dr: Lawrence vv. Hyde, a well j

| known physician, who died Wednes-
iday at the German hospital, was

Iburied this morning from the resi-
| dence of his brother, H. K. Hyde, in
; Visalia. He was 32 years old and
| formerly made his residence at the
St. Francis hotel.
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A New I
Lot of I
Short Bosom I
Pleated jj
Shirts
Values st $1.50

Tins is why they are special
Values: The bodies ;ire made of
rinc quality percale, but the
b .sonfe and caffs?the parts that
show-arc made ot the fctst qual-
ity madras?tnc mi.fqn p m

regular $2.30 and b.lOO shirts,

is try

srcnt ,enia TL

Some Remarkable
Ties

The price is but halt of what
they look. Just arrived. All new
Shapes and colors for fall.

Some of the best
scarfs we have tjIJC
ever shown at

Men's Shop

Post Street, Near Kearny jf

f_

I.nkr Tahoe Excursions?sS.4.% Round

Trip, September 2« and 27
From San Francisco, Oakland,

Alameda , and Berkeley. Return
limit September 30. Fishing and
hunting. Steamer trips around lake.
Delightful hotels and comfortable
camps. Reasonable prices.

Pullman sleepers for Truckee on
train connecting with boat from San
Francisco ferry station. 7:00 p. m.
Leave Oakland, Sixteenth street sta-
tion, 7:34 p. m., arriving early fol-
lowing morning at Truckee, where
connection is made with train to Lake
Tahoe.

Returning, leave Truckee 9:45 p. m ,
arriving Oakland, Sixteenth street
station. 7:30 a. m.; San Francisco, i
ferry station, 8:10 a. m. Southern!!
Pacific ?Advertisement.

NEW FALL SUITS
For College Men

For the young men attending High School and College
our assortment is now complete in the new English and
fuli'back models?brown, blue and gray pencil lines,
blue serges and fancy mixtures.

Suits $15 to $35.

Hastings Clothing: Co.
Post and Grant Avenue

, \u25a0Mfflmm ELECT

jMedwincbath
iyfl SUPERVISOR

For All the People
EMWRSKI) BY

\oii-Partlsnn Municipal League ( nlon Labor Party
Kerierated League of .\on-Pnrtlanns San Frnm-lNi-o Democratic Club
Women's Municipal Government League Italian-American League

Regular Progressive Republican Party

A CLEAN RECORD. A TIHKLKSS WORKER AND EMI>E\TLY FIT

The English Tone
prevails this season in men's shoes?there is a character-
istic tone and get up to these English custom models
that makes them extremely popular as well as being
stylish. The London custom boot makers follow these
fashions almost exclusively and the English Custom
models we offer are made on the identical lines of these
Custom designs and follow them so faithfullythat they
are indistinguishable from the high priced work of the
individual shoe maker?and they fit as well, perhaps
better.

English models in all leathers and al! grades,
$4.00 to $12.00. We call particular attention to the
popular priced grade?in gun metal and tan calf?it
is the equal of any shoe made in its perfect . A
English style $4.00

Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Fall catalog ready soon.

Jammer &S^yfeam
836 to 840 E?=r> lldto 123
Market St istores j Grant Aye.
near Stockton S ' , A near Geary

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
J. O. LOW
The candidate is the in*

cumbent ol the office. He
has been endorsed by both
Republican and Democratic
parties.

Ailobservers of public af-
fairs are unanimous in their
praise ol Mr. Low s Adminis-
tration ol the very important
ollice and urge his election.

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AI'CTIOXEKR
Oface and Salesroom. Vau Ness at Sacramtr.t.i.

Phono Franklin 2264. Tbe old established
hous* of CURTIS?No connection with any
branch.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION SAlf
Of BOtaE AND LOT. KNOWN AS

1435 SHERMAN ST.. ALAMEDA; Sale

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27
At -2 r. m.

J. A. MT'XKO A: t'Ov. A'ictli " v

THOUSANDS .o'\ Rs* £h

ERS HAVING A M :
TUDE OF ."'A ?
DAILY TH . -
U:.!NS o. : ?;' P
FIND FROLi ;DAIl.i
perience 't:-:a : r
FOLLdWS" Till :

WANT ADS -
AND SURE.
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